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Tans of thoeaaeds of people from the dir of Delhi and the large amount of space which is thus afforded
.ppe.r.-ot «eu, gmh, than Is oeccssa, y .or the 

There the» waited pall'nlly (or th« eepreme announce increasing business of the Company The build- 
late, and the terrible disaster at Winstead, Ont., the ”„”1 s„ *t!?3Lta*WM 'Ді,'' ” Ing ia eona,ruc,ed ”uh 1 vlew “> «Hording: as great
night aft*r Christmas, which resulted in the death of people end the bilghlly colored clothing of the vest protection as possible against tire. Ilia built on 
of some thirty persona and the more or less serious throng covered the apace with gorgone bues. The what la called the alow burning, mill construction
injury, of more than forty others, affords an tllua- uwple°but among incoaid lie seen fîe retaken?oH>e plen the ,loorH being/,ve loches th,ck and le,d 0,1 " 
tration of the tremendous Importance of a train de- function. The attention of all wae fixed npon the white girders without joists. Power for driving the

SÎkîHSSSc
from a mistake in the giving ot receiving of an or- ies, i qnadrons snd battalion. of the Indlsn army Be- h. p. boiler and a 75 h. p. engine. The building Is
der. In this Instance there appears to be a dispute ^тЬе'т^^ДетГмтД^.піїІ."^”"^ ne. <‘lulPPed with duat -colleclor. " .
as to whether the blunder was on the part of the the multitude that the troope appeared aa mere splashes *navln8s. sawdust etc . from the 
sendetuor the receiver of a despatch, but what ia °^“’or' . . .... . ... . department in the basement ilirect
sadly evident Is that somebody blundered, with the goi-grou^The plthan chi'faa“d SEdata were reïpUnd. A two fold baln la thua effected, in the clear- 
result that an express train, running 40 or 50 miles entlu brilliant raiment. Soldiers, civilians and visitors In8 °* air and saving of labor,
an hour, was brought in coiiisiou with a ,might ЗГДЇЙ? '“Її
train at Wanstead. Who really blundered and what the Indian mutiny there w.. tre-endous applauae, end lntere8tlaK 1 h* business oflicee of the company in 
should be the penalty for such blundering will no as the arrieels me'ched to their plecee the bond* played the south west corner, on the ground floor, ere
doubt be made matters of rigid investigation, but S*,”'tinted’KH^sSSla.^ £î£rUdb?î“ï«to |“nd“mely ”ll‘ehe^ |tvery w,y *" k**plB* TJJJ* 
tbat will not give back life to the dead, nor make ment of cavalry. A« the Duke end Dueheee were driven the extent of the building and the busmtea. The' 
good their losses to the living. It seems to be a îro”nd \he ,rw” the “““«P 8»« them en enihna- factory itself is furnished with* every convenience, 
not unreasonable conclusion that too Urge an vf«re7 wû'herêld^. * hi! Including spacious ware-rooms reading and smoh-
element of risk la connected with the despatching of bodyguerd, cled in white, bine and gold, aid under the log rooms for the employes, light airy aud well
trains, and that due regard for the public safety de- S.Tn^n* ",ГШЄ<1 work rooms ”nd a« the diff«e„t klid. of
mande some system by which the lives of passen- lions wore uniforms of scarlet and gold and the esnisge 
gers shall not depend to so great an extent on thé wa* dra7n W bWF hwiet Viceroy was es-
... . f corted by Sir Pertab Flngh. Alighting from his c«r-

absolute correctness of the giving and receiving of rlage, LordCmzon mounted the dale t 
orders when mistakes from our саше or another which wee decorated with golden ions and around
mov an mrIIv nnrnr which were placed massive silver footstools. The throne Simms’ company holds the patent for Canada.

' ’ ir-T^seuiritiSiasSde ‘"tt"-rr*" **îthem was played and ж «lute wss 6red Thrfapectatora Including both sexes, some of the mostexpert work- 
Thc Andldian Tbe recent earthquake at And- had resumed their eeste again and there wee e flouriih era being women. We are glad to know that the 

Idjanln the Province of Ferg- »d th“^ll^tto-V«i^ business is yielding satisfactory returns to its pro-
is the Durbar. The Royal standard was then raised on moters, and we wish Messrs. Simms and Company ^ 

learned by later accounts to have been a most ter- high aud the royal salute was fired. The massed bands a prosperous New Year, 
ribie catastrophe and attended with great ioss of B^ol
life. The victims of the earthquake are said to IndU. There wss another flourish of trumpets std 
number 4,800, of whom 1600 were killed in the Lord Canon агеае snd stood for а1 moment ітраааїте^

Then, In impressive tones, he delivered a speech and That Unlikely Story 
read the message from King Edward. He said also that 

rounding country. About one thousand equate It bad been decided not to exact Interest for three
miles were affected. The centre of the disturbance °he^ativenetateeîntOMn«ti<m ^ith^'imn/fiuitins* credence to a rcI>ort that- during the past summer, 
was four mllee south of Andidjan, where there was The Viceroy announced alao the abolition of the Indian tke German Emperor, while cruising in the Imper*
a cleft in the ground, whence sand, water and mud staff corps, which has loner been an army sbeenrs. lal Yacht in the North Sea. had invited himself on
were issuing. The first shock lasted three seconds. Cn.TO,*HU U.‘jJ!*r2d thrt ««"pri^ro iSd Stow boa,d an Amcrlcan yacht- and during the course of 
It was repeated after half an hour, when buildings of Wales wonld shortly visit India. Ha regretted his his visit had made remarks distinctly derogatory, to 
began tumbling, walls were flung down and roofs jb^”” ,roj? ‘be Durbar and sent hb greetings to his the Government and the Sovereign of Great Britain, 
collapsed, burying every one within, and groans -'‘renewewarenc^of”™1,1 regard foHhe “berttee of This seemed so unlikely a story that the most 
and shrieks filled the air. The shocks were con- the Indian people, of my 'espset for their dignities sad aonable conclusion appeared to be that the National
tinned uninterruptedly for fifteen minutes, and ^ had been made the victim of a ho,,. More-
were accompanied by terrifying rumblings^orren- end objects of my rule, which, under the blessing of over the North German (,aytt, the semiofficial 
tial rain and a hurricane. ; People in th# streets Almighty God, aill lead to the increasing prosperity of organ of the Berlin Foreign Office, ridiculed the 
were hurled to the ground repeatedly. No refuge ££pf«d'“ K°lpi™ and t0 the ere*ter bappfnsea of lu atory characterizing it as an audacious Invention, 
whatever was available. The aged, the children As the Viceroy finished reading
and the sick were equally exposed, while the heart- “*mbled people broke into cheers for the King and ber, returns to the matter and reaffirms the correct-
rending appeals of friends and relatives burled in oufcSda’the amphitheatre ”nd waa'looe’austaln* ”” There ness of its previous statement, saying; "Our read
the debris magnified the horror of the situation. then followed the presenUtion of India princes to the ers may rest assured aa to the absolute accuracy of

Viceroy and the Dake of Connaught, and rolitlcti cffi- the recital, which we only abstain from making 
Jl J* J> cers paid homage to the sovereign This ended the , , . ,

ceremony and the royal cortege thin left the arena, fob more circumstantial because we have no desire to
The celebration of the Coronation, lowed by the delegatee of the foreign powers and the bring in the names of private Individuals, which
with the proclamation of King Indian princes. are, however, perfectly familiar in well-informed
Edward as Emperor of India at g g g circles both in the United States and Great Britain.
Delhi, India, is an event of the

Th, Wanstsad Dbss- There al>Peara to h,ve been an 
unusual number of serious acci
dents on Canadian railroads o1er.

carry all 
working
furnace.

machinery required in a modern brush and broom 
factory. In this is some of the newest labor-saving 
machinery in brush-making, including a machine 
for making solid-back brushes, on which Mr.to the throne.
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Earthquake- hana in Asiatic Russia,

AAA

It was noted in these columns
a few weeks ago that the 

National Review of London had given publicity and
' town of Andidjan and the remainder in the sur-

rea-

the King’s words the The National Review, however, in its January nurii-

KLiof Edward Pro
claimed Emperor 

of India. However wildly improbable the story may seem to 
A few days ago the writer had the Anglo-Germanizing journalists of London, it 
the privilege, with others, of happens to be substantially and literally true,

greatest Importance in the view of the people of India 
and Is attended with immense pomp and magnifi
cence. The ceremonies opened with the entrance in being shown through the new building of Messrs, though we have given au exceedingly moderate ver
State of Lord Curzon, the Viceroy, the Duke of T. S. Simms and Company, erected during the past 8ion of the actual incident. The denial of the
Connaught, who Is the King’s brother, and severity summer for the accommodation of their broom and North German Gazette is inspired either by ignor
er more subject Princes of India and their retainers brush-making business. This is one of St. John’s ance or is a falsehood. ” 
riding elephants richly caparisoned. The Oriental moat oÀeiderable manufacthring industries 
mind la especially Impressed by the magnificent, and alsoo^ol the moat extensive factories of ite kind
no pains or expense seem to have been spared in or- in СліЩа, its products being in demand from the
der to make the pageantry connected with the Im- Allant# to the Pacific. The new factory ia central-

A St. John Industry.

. and is Я Я
the Ontario liquor actThe latest returns

referendum with East Ni pissing to hear from are : 
For the act, 199,07"; against. 103.051 ; majority for

perlai Court, or Durbar, aa gorgeous and impreaslve ly located on Union St. The lot on which it is the act, 96,026. The act required 21*7*3 votes to 
aa possible The magnificence la said tar to exceed built baa a frontage of 185 feet. The building itself be enacted. The Dominion Alliance, on the 
that of the pageants conducted by Lord I.ytton la 135 feet long on the street, with a rearwardexten- of the vote having reached within юте
When у linen Victoria wan proclaimed Ещргежа of «ton of about too feet. In Iti construction end ар ^«“Ппигіо ^«птепіТЛоІп-Іиге lV*l,ùltoa 
India On New Year's day, a despatch from Delhi pointment* the factory ia thoroughly up-to date. The clotting all the bar roowa and to abolish the Wiling

building ia four stories high, Including the bertment, of liquor In club houpcn.says :
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